
Barwon Heads Winestore Gifting FAQs

 I don’t live in Barwon Heads, do you ship?

Gift giver! Welcome. Yes, we ship our special brand of gifting right about the place, all

over Australia. We use a mixture of couriers, Australia Post and also deliver locally

ourselves. If you’d prefer, you can also collect from us in Barwon Heads.

 It doesn’t have to be just wine does it?

No, our gift hampers can include many things. Gin, chocolate, books, beers, gift vouchers.

It’s completely up to you. We can work with you to find the best things to include from

our store. We usually find a combination works well!

 I’m not close by, how can we get started?

Great question. Let’s start by having a chat either on 5254 2741 or tell us a bit about what

you need (quantity, budget etc) in an email erena@barwonheadswinestore.com.au After

that, if we need to, we can chat via video so we can show you around the store and show

you some gift examples in person.

 Can we do single bottle gifts rather than boxes?

Yes! Single bottle gifts are a great presents and can be added to existing gift hampers.

We can supply bottles individually packaged or unwrapped, ready for you to add your

personal touch. 

 I need a super special hamper for one person, will that work?

 Absolutely. We can help you put together a beautiful gift that fits any budget, style and

wine. Give us a call on 5254 2741 or email erena@barwonheadswinestore.com.au

How are your gifts packaged?

We’ve got several options available. Single bottles are wrapped in tissue paper and

delivered in our Barwon Heads Winestore single bags. Depending on the shipping

requirements, we can pack hamper boxes in our bespoke Barwon Heads Winestore gift

boxes – generally for local pick up or hand delivery – or into our Barwon Heads Winestore

wine boxes with items wrapped in our custom tissue.  
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